Retire from your position but not from your profession.

You care deeply
about public education and the retirement
you are working hard to achieve. Joining
MNEA-Retired will ensure that you keep your
benefits of membership and continue to
play an active role in the public education
profession even after you retire.
Carol Weatherford
Missouri NEA-Retired president

SUPPORTING YOUR RETIREMENT

Why Educators
Join MNEA-Retired

Missouri NEA-Retired

Join the state and nation’s leading retired educators association.

If you plan to retire in the next five to 10 years, becoming an MNEA pre-retired
member will be the one of your smartest investment decisions. For only $450, you
can lock in your NEA and MNEA membership for life after you retire without ever paying
dues again unless you re-enter active employment with a contract. Plus, you will continue
working to protect public education through your role as an active member in Missouri’s
leading association for public education retirees.
1. MNEA-Retired is the only official NEA retired organization in Missouri working
to protect and improve your PSRS-PEERS benefits.
2. MNEA-R and NEA-R work at the state and national levels to protect all
retired benefits, repeal the unfair Social Security offsets (GPO-WEP), assure
affordable health care and elect legislators and officials who understand and
support the needs of education retirees and public education.
3. MNEA-R members continue to be covered with a $4 million liabilityprotection policy when they substitute in public schools, get one hour free legal
advice on personal matters each year, and continue to have access to all MNEA’s
discounts and member benefits (cell phone plans, rental cars and hotels, new and
used automobiles, travel, group life insurance plans, etc.).
Join the nation’s leader in protecting our pensions and public education.
Learn more about becoming an MNEA Pre-Retired member and join now at
www.mnea.org. Just select the Join Missouri NEA button and the retired membership
option. Make a one-time payment of $450, or arrange for monthly payments. Join now
before rates go up. Call 800-392-0236 ext. 601, or email Pam.Koetting@mnea.org.
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